
roms Kouri Richins
‘Sent: Wednesday, April 19, 2023 3:32 PM
To: Chad Hoffmeyer; Frank Root
Cc: eff O'Driscoll
‘Subject: Re: Clarification

Hey therel I thought | would clarify some other tems on your list that youspoketoJl] bout.

‘The beginningof February last year my kids had a soccer tournament in mesquite. The day before we
lef (Feb. 2nd 2022) tested posiiv for COVID. | have attached the picture ofmytest from on my.
‘counter in my kitchen from when I first found out (photo 1) had sent it to my mom andJil to let
themknowbecause| was just around bothofthem. Ericwasthe cosch of the soccerteamand Im the
annoying mom on the sideline that never tops yelling @ We don't miss games or tournaments. We're
a hugesoccer family. When we found out | had COVID | didn't want tomissthe soccer tournament nor
id want to getmy kid sick.So | stayedatCasa Blanca. | didn'twant to isk gettingmy boysill during
‘thetournamentandthennotplaywell. | brought aboxofathometestswithmetotesteveryday so |

couldeither join the boys staying atmy father inlaws orat least be with themduringthe game (Casa
Blanca is about 5 min from the soccer field. Actually here is a pictureof the room number | stayed in. |

had taken a picture for my mom and Eric). | was still positive everyday (picturesattached). | would take

pictures ofmytest to Eric to say “still positive." You can check Eric's phoneforthis. | stood on the
sidelineswearing a mask and not interacting with anyone. Happyto get other soccer parents to attest to
‘this. Eric had gotten Covidafterwegot home from mesquite.

‘YouaskedJill about any exotic vacations | have taken since Eric's passing.| went on two trips last
year. One, mykidstried out at a soccer camp inSLCto qualifyto play in Spain in June and both my kids

made it. So yes, | tookthem to Spain in October 2022. | have attached their invitation letters.

Also, Eric and | went to Mexicoevery year, sometimes twice. We traveled A LOT. We have taken the
boys to Mexico a few times, we liketogo in January. HoweverJanuaryof2022 we could not go because
ric had hishuntingtriptoMesicotip oftwoweeks planned and it wastoo much that month. Thi is
not newforustogotoMexicoorforus togo outof the country oron a vacationwithourkids. | took
my kids and my mom came with usin August of 2022 to Mexico. As | hope you understand, the months
priorto this since Eric's death have been hardtodeal with.

No, have never been to KeyWest orthe Keys in FL. However, my nannywent with her family in June
2022, so maybe you have something mixed up.

Eric'saffairwas the same year | “moved out,”thetrust was created as well as him looking into a divorce.
(I neveractually moved out. | movedmyclothes outoneweekend to make Eric understand I'm not
kidding about leaving him if he doesn't end thingswithlll did this on a Thursday or Friday while he

wasoutoftown, |was homeMonday. | neverstayedanothernightatthatother house.Ericand |
figured things out like most couplesco).JEN 2s her name. He changed her name in his phoneso
1 wouldn't know about it, and honestly we worked thingsout and after that. | neverwent through his
phone again to see if he changed it back; but you have his phone and can check.

rc and wenttoJESSCounseling in Kamas501[EEN We only went about 4 times



maybe. It wasn’t for us.

 and  are the same person, as I’m assuming you know that? Haha I’m also
assuming  told Woody her husband got a call from him and gave ALL this information lol yet he 
didn’t ever go in to talk to detectives? Ironic how these things work.

Mental health- Yes, I got postpartum after my second child in 2014. Yes, I took medication for it.

No, Eric and I did not have financial problems ever. Yes, Eric made more money than me, do you make 
more money than your wives? Have I ever been financially reliant on Eric in the last 5 years? Absolutely 
not.

Eric did not want me working because one, his first wife, cheated on him with a guy at work. Two,  
. Three, Eric wanted us to live the 

typical conservative life where the man takes care of his family and the wife is a homemaker, wife, mom 
and that’s it. That is not my personality and not the way I was raised. I am very independent. Even when 
I stayed home with my kids the first few years, I was in grad school for years because I wanted to be 
more and do more than be a homemaker, and I did. And when I did and started my business, it took 
some adjusting but Eric and I were fine with it. We hired my Nanny and everything worked out.

My nanny  (801- ) moved out because she was engaged and she and her fiancé 
were moving in together. That was always supposed to be temporary. She’s worked full time for Eric and 
I for years prior to his death. If anyone can tell you about our marriage, it’s her. She lived it with us. Feel 
free to call her.

 has already submitted her phone records to you to prove that your toll is incorrect.  will 
also be submitting hers over to you guys today or tomorrow. I am working on getting mine, however 
Eric's business partner is not being cooperative. But you can call and ask for them and he would 
probably give them to you (801- ). I know what time I went to bed that night, there is no "hole" 
in my story. Hopefully by obtaining 4 phone record documentation you guys can see this too.

Happy to clarify or provide anything else you may need. I just want this over, I just want our lives back 
and to move on and grieve and mourn my husband without looking over my shoulder constantly for you 
guys, or the idiotic Private Investigator or the Richins family. Whatever I can do to help close this out, 
just ask i'll give you or tell you whatever you want to know!

Please check with the lab on those gummies.

P.S. Chad I hear you also know our good friends . Their son and my son play on the 
same soccer team. When Eric passed,  took over coaching. You guys could even chat with them if 
you feel necessary.

Kouri Richins

On Wed, Apr 19, 2023 at 10:11 AM Chad Hoffmeyer @summitcounty.org> wrote:
Thanks for the clarification Kouri! I don't know that it matters either, but I appreciate the 
communication.



Best,
Chad

The information contained in this communication, and in any accompanying documents, may 
constitute confidential or proprietary. If you are not the intended recipient of this message, then you 
may not disclose, print, copy, or disseminate this information, nor take any action in reliance on this 
information. If you have received this communication in error, please reply and notify the sender (only) 
and then delete the message. Unauthorized interception of e-mail communications is a violation of 
federal criminal law.

From: Kouri Richins @gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, April 17, 2023 9:21 PM
To: Chad Hoffmeyer @summitcounty.org>; Jeff O'Driscoll @summitcounty.org>
Subject: Clarification

Hey! After you guys left Friday I was trying to make sure dates were as accurate as possible BUT.. I 
always feel like something was last year and it was actually several years ago ●◐◑◒◔◕ Anyway, you asked 
me when my doctor had prescribed quetiapine, I believe I told you a few years before Eric passed. 
However, I emailed my doctor today to get a specific date and this was her response.. I don’t even 
know if this matters for anything but it was bothering me ●◐◑◒◔◕ Also, Eric’s company was started in 2010, 
not 2012. I think I might have said 2012, that’s when we got married LOL. Again, none of this probably 
matters, but it was bothering me..



10:58

FW: Quetiapine question

Today

From: EEE(Heber Valley C

To: RICHINS, KOURI

Sent: 04/17/2023 10:53:01 MDT

Subject: FW: Quetiapine question

Hi, | looked back in your chart and thef

medication was on 8/21/18. It was prescr



--

Kouri D. Richins
@gmail.com
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